
The accompanymlng cut represents the late
met 1DoGENEs, as he last appeared in

P1 public. The fact of the philosophers de-
me is too enerally known to ca or

more than a pnssing reference. GRIN-
cli UCKlI s Spits are So depresseci by the
sad event that been scarcely nerve hini-
self for the efibrt of letailing to the public
aew interesting facts connecte wîth the
calamitv. For sonie months the friends of

A the liceased had anticipated his death, and
every efort w'as made to avert it, but the

i disorder -as of so mal ignant a nature that
nesppr iisand ev.enl more v*(-ilt re-

8 medes. were applied witiout giving relief to
the sufferer. H is last words - few and
feeble, as nav be supposed-displaved an
exc ss of kindly feling towards G u
c iUcK.E. Clasping his confrere to bis
bosom, the philosopher sæd:"6 cau cI:,
my boy. you have began nobly na Vou
shuin the errors into which your poor friend
bas fallen. Don't iistake your mission ; be
inflexible i n vour hatret I of shams and
fouies never write essavs : lau-¡h, and groW
at. F reweci.' With tbis tie vital spark-
if ever there was and--fed, and tlie flicker-

ing daie in the greasy, battred antern,
expîrcd.

L The body was decenti v ed in th
ravvard of oblivion ad th nlv meino-

rial of D OENs Wii hercafter be found iin
the recollections of those ho ave wept
under his solenm Imstructions. it is well

DOGENES ON IS AST IEGS. known that the phiilospher was so superior
to wrd-consideranions as to put the

The otd dotard. with à Burden on hts bac, afier .aiv searching, or tassin a fonstune out of quest on. The
twebe nonths, i>r an honcst nan, now seeks to csposc o hi effcts nis af a le oui or tet ion ie

omyV eîîects leit by him are twvo volunmes.
the veight of which is so out of proportion to their worth, that no one will think of renovilig them ; the
tub, which may serve as a dog-kennl, and the lantern, which shoiuld be handed over to the Anuiquariai
Society, as soon as it is incorporated.

Farcwell to ont whom a giddv word coud il spare"
We understand that a few of the Cvnic's last remarks are to be published for the use of a sinail circle

of friends.

NOTICES TO COR RESPONDENTS.
WVe shall be happy to receive short, original coritri-

butions, on the understanding that if rejected they will
not be returned.

AI] communications are to bo addressed, pre-paid, to
Box 467 Post Office, Montreal.

R. W., JAMEs, ALTER EGo, Q. Z.-\ccepted.
M, R.-In future we shail appear on Thursday morn-

ing vithout fail.
PAN.- Much too long. Could you give us it in sniall

instalments, say ait intervals of two nionths ?
CLARENCE H.-Do you think it witty ? Think again.
J. S.-13y ail means publish it, in the form of a tract.
MAKEWEIGHT.-Not light enough for us.
Y. Z-Your familiar handwriting does us good we

arc happy t put your ramc on our list of contributors.

W.-Pruîne i t somewhat.
ABEL.-Acceptd, but held over. We wish our

friends would send their contributions m tirne. Manly
a good thing is lost by unnecessary delay.

Received and accepted with thanks-" DuIlce est
pro patria mori ;" Loop Revil's Letter, &c.

AvENGEDiý.-Novel and charmng ; the writcr may
send us the remaincler if it is as long as Paradise
Lost.' Will he favour us with his address ?

ie poem on the late Mr. Pcabody is excellent, but
our own verses werc in type when the former came to
hand.

The Patrîotic Song wi Il appear in our next.
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